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Uou-k was t~ hi~hT~ht~•~ I:I~~uthei~~ ihd~H~,~1 herdY;+ 

I G'F'G ~ ~~t' pU~Y1 dC~~ f",cxr~~ h~~r~ ~ E';~~br~h .~~~e, ((~ her weary P c~-- _ ~ at,l Yom. 
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,~j'10"~•~~:r~~ ,: w~:~~~ rc~._~;~ r~c:`~th~r r,~~, r~~or ca~c~~ Foh-  5E-•C..  yov~~~rc~ •~~i~"Ca u1f,W~~u~ 

I oue. ~~td~ rrnde h~.r ,a i~ - 
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~~ • "Z'~~Lhilll~lc4~tl~~fl+)~i~jY)1t~}1l~l~Vl'l-!~*)!R+'~'4R~~ff~If~lif::f1(=~'ll•Ifwp~•Y 
She  heeded nab the drenching rain, or stormy tempest's roar, 
But drew her cloak around her, and fled swiftly from the door. 
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roam. 
"I~11 search the country over, and through the desert and wild, 
Until I find my daughter, my darling only child."  

1~1L~'YiT.=7.~T~~arT.rin~rvf.a~~nrs7e7!i^tidiT:~~~N~L1•iN/i:d•~f711~•i•R~Il4M'1~~1!!i • 
U'er hill and vale and valley, but Betsy was not found. 
Tier mother's heart was broken at the loss of her only child, 
~~nci.  in a  short time of ter, ~~~  • - -  • -  • -  -  •  =  

5)  Niue x.11 ~f you who'd like to know the o •- - - 
~.t was Squire Macrotton who rode out with all his hounds. 
~:chey rode up hill and docan dale in jovial company, 
'Ul~til at last the f'e~c they loot beneath the Old Oak Tree. 

was  ex~ e' oun•s •egan  •: ~, ~~  -  9 

And all that whip or horn could do could not drive those hounds aw 
The gentlemen then on the hill, they called far pick and spade. u.. , __rrr.:~.__  .. ..  . . 

7) Her body once so pure and white was black with wounds and blows, 
And from her side the blood had gushed, and trinkled through her 

clothes 
+• .te,n „r, nnrf ,~7 ai'[ erhr 

-  ,. • -  -- 

8) And in her side a knife was found whieh,to his grief and shame, 
Th ~_n1•~imAn ~~~d"6n the hilt, pis Squire .Mac r=olton's name."  

Ali, iiid~ he-r fair Ease Pram ~ v ew,  - 
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in'~,h~r brn~at. 
tell the rest." 

our part, 
his heart. 

;,  , 
1j  "Scr; wick~~ my 1~te, 1 ~ec~sact~, ne`r clown, r~.nd plunQed~~ it~ 
' 'T burled hbr right where she fill, there's no need to 

As we stood gazing on her cold Corpse, I own we done 
He drew a pistol from his belt, and fired it through  
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And in that evil hour off' woe, I ruined t3etsy's fame. 

— ~'~~  "Then every time we° d moot, aho'd say, 'Como, ploaee 
~a  ~  l..ara A~~  ~ ~  ~  -  ~  

/!  1 
i  i  ~ Bat I vi~ly la.u~e~~ at her ~~distress, Deing hardened .fin my pride=. 

She teased and €eased till I grew tired, and then it seemed,tc~ me, 
The d®vii whispered, 'riurder her, and then you will be free.'' 
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rde  1~Iu•1~. hf~ r hL wlia rr~ tua !~'1 ~ , tug ~15t,~a~~ ~x~i ve ~,oL hF`. ':   
And none was left tU marlt the ground bene~th~~`'tY~ Old Oak Tree. 
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